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TIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
Bv BARON DE L MOTT7E oCQU.

CHAPTAR XV.

They bad now been embarked many days,
wben one evening the sun vent down beind dark
clouds, and the sea looked unquiet. Malgherita,
mindfulof th etformerhstorm 'hieh lnte autumn
bad thrown thenm la such hapless pligit on the
shore of Iceland, trembled violently; but Thio-
dolf said, lauging e IOh,t oely ittle lady,I
bave a[ready tald• (ie t th benrbo Jhen
managed your ship deserved nlobing better thon
what befeli them, sa awkwardly and cowardly did
they oppose the storm; but noi brave Iceland-
ers guide this ship, and Thiadtf is ar it thelm.
And more than all, hast thou so litte trust ln the
white Christ.

Malgherita felt ashamed and strengthened at
the saine time. She wished good night to thi-
dolf, who had deterrnined not ta move frontle
helm, especally durmig the niglit, and %vent with
bar buisband to resI. ht miglit bave been sean
hfter midnight, when suddenly a loud cry iras
raised on board the ship ; the ierrifoed Malgherita
saiv torches shining through the cabin-window
sait in the dark night, and Pietro noticed, with no
Iess alarm, that tle ligit must came from another
sip, wilnch must in the darkness be sailing fear-
fully close ta their own. A moment decidedi
their faie, and that happily. The two vessels
disappeared fron each other, and nothing re-
maiîîed but a light contest ivith the sea, which
laid nowr agairn subsided, and ellered little resist-
ance. Pietro and Malgherita again closed their
yes , in et slu nber.

The ari norninîg sun shone brightly on the
water; the young Povencals had risen, and after

islng eaci other jayof their escape, wrere
about ta leave their cabiu, when Thiodolf came
towards themradiant with joy. " Oh my friends,."

arlied ," good fortune is following us with eagle
wings. It is not enough lithat we escaped beug
run dewn by the stranger ship when ire touched
so closely in the darkness, but that ship is a mar-
vellously glorious prize. Sec, that other steers-
man la rejoicing certaînly over us, and is sailing
tovards us with as hearty a longing as ve hot-
wards him, since ve have bath recognized in the
joyful norning ligit our fiags and colors."

Then it il saine very dear friend,"said Mal-
gherita, " Iwho guides that vessel ? Or perchanice
it brins tidings ofot'nme festivity P"

" A friendt? No, that I cannot say," aniswer-
ed Thiodolf. " But festivity ? Yes, it nay bring
us tliat. For sec, lic onbti stranger slîp yon-
der is Swartur, te sàea-rabber, a brýother af Mor-
dur's, vhm I slewv. Now h wiould fain take
vengeance on me for bis tiead brother; and I
woul d fain win peace for Iceland by altogether
destroying titis bal brood. Thou shaît sec pre-
sently, litte Malgherita ! It wilil bu, iiideed, a
rght joyans 1estiviy."

Atid as Malgiierita shook witl terror, le tried
to comfort her by saying, " Thou knowest not
jet how gloriously northern spears wliistle over
the roaring vaves. AndI tIen Pietro, I hope,
wvil share la the merry sport. He already cata
throw spears right vell."

" Yes, surely, I wi bave my share," said
Pietro, glowing vith joyful knightly tloughts.-
" And, Malgherita, 1 pray thee earnestly not ta
oppress my beart, and the hearts of the other
brave figlters by needless lamentations. Ileark-
en, hov very near ta us the encmy is blowing his
viar-truntpet."2

e utease, thou fair little creature," criedt
Thiodolf. " My shield shall be always nt handi
to caver Pietro • " ad if need is, ny breast1
likewise. Ah, he wili be a thousand times dearer
ta thee when le returns victorious."i

The two ~young heroes hastened on deck.-
Malgierita stret'.hed forth lier lands imploringly,1
partly after them, partly up to heaven ; wbilst
Pietro, soon completely armed, witli Thiodolf's1
careful assistance, stoad hefore the troops. 1

The flght began. Those who bave neveri
known iyhat knightly joy thereis in throwing
heavy iron-pointed spears, ca banrdly imagine thei

gladness which a sea-fight brings ta the northerai
heroes, when the deadly weapon glances close toe
titei temples, or falls back powerless against the1
resaunding shields: tien hurled again into the'
enemy's ranks witb fearless strength ; ofttinesr
the same spear, whichbl ad but just flown pastt
the thrower, threatening death to him, and sink-1
ing, still trembling from the force with wbich it1
was flung, deep into the planks of the deck.-
Every spear whici struckln an enemy's breast,.i
or even in an enemy's shield, on the one sidel
steeled the arm with a confident strengtli, and on
the aller infiamed ta a more deadly wrah. r

As Thiedolf had truly said to.lMagherita, the5
spears wbistled with a peculiar sound over the
roaring waves. Pietro, fromt bis wiarlike ezer-
Ciscs wih Thiadolf la Ieiand, threwr like a prac-
ticed Northman. Hie was les expert with the
use af lis shieldl as a covering; but Tiodoif
stood ai bis sida hike a guardian angel, turning
off wiith rapid maoemnts whtat approached too
dangerously near his friendi, wilthout delaying, for

one moment, his own mighty throws, and often
crying out, " Only boldly fiîng far into the storm,
comrade! I wili receive the rain-drops meant
for thee on my iron covering."

The ships on the mean uhile drew nearer and
aearer; and as the desire for combat was equally
strong on both sides, each party threw ont long
iron books into their enemy's deck, and thus
drew the ships close with such immense power that
suddenly they struck with an unexpected crash.
While ail on board loth ships staggered fron the
shock, Thiodolf had dartei hke an eagle into the
midst of Ite enemnies, had seized the fierce Swar-
tur by the throat, and after twice strking vio-
lently on his behnet with the spear, le fhung ha
far juto the sea ; so that the stunned pirate, after
once only rising ta the surface, sank fer ever in
the deep. D

This decided the combat ; the ien on board
the pirate'sship lovered their spears,and Thiodolf
granted them pardon. e maide his followers take
possession of the ship, and assigned different posts
to such of the pirates iho swore to serve him.

I-le tIen led Pietro ta Margaret, sayinîg,-
" Dost thou see now hoir I have brought Iita
safe back totheea ? Sa must thou be brave and
cheerful if this happen againu ; for iwe shall bave
more meetings Of the like kind. But thou seest
that spears do not aivays devour a nana-"

And whilst the yaung pair vere speaking lov-
ing and thankful words ta each other, Thiodolf
went over the decks of bath ships, seking out
the best and most ornanented of the spears that
had been thrown, for he had a grat love for
them. nWhile h wias about this, lie fel binto
talk with one of Swartuir's warriors, wIon lie
asked whither they were bound.

"We were bound," answered the imanI, "for
Normay, ta the neighuborhood of Bergen. A
great feast is ta be kept in meory of the vie-
tory once gained there over the famuis Icelandie
chief, Helmfrid ; when he was forced ta leave
lis stîteld, aftce le lad in vain striven to aWin a
fair princess. Yot must have heard that in your
native songs."

Yes, L k-noir itrhell," said Thiodolf.1" TEe
brother ofi Helinfrid's sword liangs at my side ;
and hoir might it be if I ton the shield to wear
with it I"

I You iwil! fid there a great multitude of
armted imen," saio Swvartur's soldier, "and a
unîîghty opposition."

Thiodolf iid not ansiwer; le went to the lelm
of his ship, and steered it full towards the south-
west.

Naot far from tihe island of Faroe, te the wrest
of the toin of Bergen, there rises a igi mnoun-
tain, called by the people, on account of its
strange shape, " lthe Monk." There, Ien the
sea is not too ilg, shi s can fnd a good harbor
and the ship rhich i a atoru can reach lthe
Monk," lies concealed.

Thiodolf lad directed his eyes ta the port.-
le left t its entrance bis own ship, and nany
trusty soldiers to protect ier ; and wi t the pi-
rate's vessel, le prepared to approach the sbore
of Bergen. As lhe did not summon Pietro ta
accompany lim,1 the kight came up to him vith
a displeased look, and said, "Did I then show
myself so unworthy in the last combat, that thou
wlt not take me with thee on this new adven-
ture wbich nov thou art planning in thy mind .»

" Thorand ail the mighty gods forbid 7" an-
swered Thiodolf. "'lThou art my well-beloved
and brave comrade in arms. I but thouglht that
thou shouldst remain here with Malghierita; be-
cause there may be rather warin work for us on
the coast of Nerw>ay."'

Then Mahgherita drew near, and said with an
effort, but proudly, "-I pray you, Thiodolf, never

again ta think of rejecting the brave arm of my
lard by reason of that childisli utterance ofi my
fears. You wii here leave tie such a guard as
befnts my rank ; and for the rest, I commit the
renowned Marquis of Castelfranco to God's keep-
ini'.

0Pietro pressed a warma kiss on the lips of bis
noble wife. Thiodolf bent low before hier, say-
ing, '9I cannot tell yo, lady, hoir gloriously
bright you sihne before me at this moment. The
fair maidens who fil the cups of ie heroes ir
Walhalla nmast look like you. But ive, Pietro,
must not less brightly sinne after our fashion than
thy fair wife after hers; and therefore let us
basten ta Bergen, where many noble deeds are
to be done."

The friends went on board the pirate's vessel,
and set sail singing for the woody strand. There,
beside two great glowing lires which exteided
from the summnit of a hight doa teo the sea, sat
many marriors in full armor feasting, while the
sound of harps floated joyfully above the revel-
ers. 1High up on the hill aun alImost gigantic
golden shield vns sean brightly shining frin be-
tween île branches of saome lice-trees ; anti ati
certain parts of lte song, te guests rese frema
thmein seats, greetedi, as it w'ere, the shieldi, anid
struck together thmeir silvér-edged drinking-borns.
It was beautiful te sec how lte festaI torchu-hught
slose upon the dlark grec. of the leaves, and

seemed to vie with the brightness of the golden
shield.

As Thiodolf and lis companions left their
vessel, and going along the shore, approached the
banqueters, tlieey leard the following words of
the song:
"For a king's daughter didst thou fight, brave youth,

But won pale death instead to bae thy bride;
Helmfrid, thon liero of the northera ile,
Too lightly didst thou tink of Norway's sons.
Tho foadly didst zoticipate t jo y
Of winning bora a n-nantit a!vitor-
Of holding lere thy splendid mtarriage-feast-
But thy sptear broke, thy shield fell ta lite ground.

,"Cpn île turf ft fell, and thy tred blod
Gotalacti aven lte itighil gotd in tnickliutg stretona;
Scarce could thy warriors bear thy vanqonish'd

form,
Thy wounded body ta tlty ships again.
Go orth, thou valiant figiter, tliou brave knight,
Thon hast faund lia>'=aster in Ibis hero-land.
Hne efrortb, mien1 ccnd is tle minsrel'a tîeme,
Lot Norway's noble deed b louder sang "

" That may well be, ye noble Northmnîr," said
Thiidolf, hIten, after the old hospitable custom,
he and lis companions laid been desired to asit
down, and had received dtinnking-horns. " But
h think ve shal try it to-day once again ; unless
perchance you vill give me withi your good will
the shield of Helinfrid up yonder, and receive in
exchange as a friendly gift this one on my arm,
which, in truth, is no bad piece of armor."

F That bargaita could hardly pass," said an old
|Norman, shakinig his head. "1How art thou

called, thou tat thinkest to otrer ty stield in
the place of -elnfrid "

" ln soaoth I am not caCld HelmIfrid, but only
Thiodolf," ansverad the youth, and bent his
lead modestly. " You have, indeed, never yet
heard this nanie ; for thi is my first expedition
out in the world. But have patience and for-
bearance, sirs, and take my shieid instead of lIat
one. I promise you that in Iwo years at latest
it shall be of no less north."

"V ou look like one wa would hold his word,"
said the old Norwegian, "and I feel o doubts
about you; but yet the exciange you propose
can in no ways beeffected.

" ThMen a fight must ca me to patta," said Thio-
dolf, rising uI; "for I ta firly resolved eilther
ta remiain dead upon this coast, a ta carry off
twith me Hellfrid's shield. So, chuose yu onut,
niMy dear Germian countrymen, certain of your
trarriors who shall defend the shield against me
I have tu-e-and-twrenty soldiers with me ; send
an equal nuiber ta oppose nie, aor if it seein
gond ta yomî. a doublenunbr.

I awould setang si uthe old man, "lif
Norway's irarniris used superior numibers ta se-
cure vctory. I wi-i myself tefend tle hI1 aton
whicli the shield hangs againtt you ; and wilii
drair lots for five-and-tvenity coînrades-nota oie
taon muai-e."

" That iras just iat I nyself expected of
you," answered Tiuodolf. vith a kindly nad of
his ieatd."

The preparations for the fighit ere made. -
The path which led through lthe twoi res up ta
the shield was ta be stormed and defended ; all
attacks from the sides or the reariere forbidden
la the trial of strength between t e Normans
and the Icelanders, as disturbitg and likely ta
confuse the clear judgment which was to le form-
ed on the valor of the two parties.

The old man had drai wn the lots, and nor lhe
stood on the linden-hill ivith twenty-five noble
warriors; the golden shield shone over their
spears to inspirit them ; the war-truompets sounil-
ed, and the combat began.

The lances flewr higI amonng the branches of
the trees, s ltat freshi bougls feull together wi i
the heavy spears, ike wreathes o victory, on
helmet and armor. One of the Norwegian war-
riors, whoim death hlad struck at the fnrst throir,
lay covered irithu broken branches, as beneath a
beautiful fresi grave lu sprng.

And now they drew nearer to each other w-lb
siwords and battle-axes, and a fearful and mighty
strife began. The Ieroes foughti n silence ; but1
thuere was often heard a Iong-dravn breath and a
groan amidst the clank of arms ; for each war-1
rior exerted his strengthI o the very ulmost, iell
knowing that la lad ta do with adversaries iiwho
could not be repulsed iiith less effort. Sounds
from the harps of the gazers-en arase, doubtful(
and uncertami, as if preparing for a sang of vie-(
tory, iien the combat should be decided.

Throng-piercer, the lately named sword of
Thiodoif, had already dane great lonor ta its
naine. The Norwegians fehl before it un (heir
blood; the oid hero, who as led them on, stood
almost alone in front of the golden siteld; but
he stood sa firnm and ready for the fagit, and le
hurled the spears, which lay Ibick around this bot
place, se rapidly and with such certain aim, thatt
nana coulId yet say cnnldently otht the victor>'
mas woan by lime Icelandiers. Thiedaîf, meaning
ta decide aIl wih one blair, thurew lis shildt avern
lhis bock, seizedi Throng-piercer wvilh bell bandsa
for a migty> stroke, anti sprung wildily up Ico lthe
oldi muas. The spear ofithe latter flair 'villh a
stea.dy aim towards his tace ; but Plier turned
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away the weapon with his shield, while at the
same moment a lance struck the knight's unpro-
tectei side, and stretched bin breatless on the
grass.

Thiodolf by tbis time hmad reaclhedb is eneny
and thundered such a blow on bis steel helme
that the old main fell doi i with a beavy groan
and the victor, unopposed, flewv like an arrow up
the linden-tree, seized Ielinfri-îd's golden shield
and,springing down again as rapidly, he swuing thw
recovered armor luighl over his head, and a tumul-
tuous sbout of victory rang through the forest.

The varriors of Norway sank spears, and
swords, and battle-axes, slowly towards the
ground, and raised a solemn, someiwhat nouîrnful,
sang of praise inb lono aof le stranger victor.-
-le thei while knelt beside lis beloved Pietro.
and looked at his woutd, scoldin- hilm sharply.-

Hov, then, shahl f show myself ta Iliat lit[ le
Malgherita," cried lie, in angry sorrowI, I if F
bring thee vounded to ithie Mol's Rok-pe
chance wounded mîîortally1 Didi fevri- telliliee
ta cover ne with thy siield 2 ly didst ha do
anything So foolil ? Such a mati decil Wait
a Ile ! il tou diest, thou siIlt-hve to anîswer
Ie for it, I cati teli thee."

At these vords a smille passed over Bet-oN
pale face, but lie had no streigiith to answer.-
TIhen tlere caime one to lielp the lcelander i bo-
care for the ktimght, hvio rubbed the wrouinded
nan îtht strong oil, and spolke earnestly to 'Viola-
dolf: i Shame on thee i sieh a chaoite figliter,
and suh a h badleech to tend the wotutind of tlhy
fiend I ihope lthaI waen thon art olde, t lioti
wt get more skill. Look- more narrowly bore
.thou begimnest ta scold and to laient. 'rihe skin
is harlly broken;; and le is faint, not fro ithe
vounîd, but f-roi the stunning blov.

Thiodolf and Pietro looked itato the face of
the grave speaker, and knev hit to be hie ald
iariort whi had defendedtie shield against
them, and who wore a broad bandage aroundi cis
unhlîenied head, which actied and snarteil froin
the blow of Thiodolf. le gave his hand kindly
ta lis Vctori, syug ' Lh oc-ci nî la aid 111-a1
tIe Ilelmfrid's sieI i no iln Btb Ia ia u

pray thee, a ithe nae of this wnle asembly, ta
abide by the exchange ilion first sioke of, and ra
leavei as ia possession ofi P''liodofs hed. W e
knaiv nit ilirat ive'sii;tlî ~iii il."

knhiow olf lent res ectfully, and offred h
brig it shield fo the old ian, trh ilook it froii i
hant! ; and Lite Norvegins for-thîwîthî, tlo the. satic1

of harps. ali writhi loud cried Colfi jay, iunîîg it 1o
the saine branch vlhere tle sliieid of 1 iehinfrid
liad lefore liong.

CAPTErt XVI.

Wiîen tie old chiefs favo-ablle opiao io Pi-
tro's wound had b -n faundi ! orre, TidolafI
hastened to take himi b'k to Malglerta. Thl
brave mviei No, -- aaîed <hi-r rc-~
nîowetid giests lI:.o fi -h m and use,
and] liri-ns filled with.o .u Ji li the victor's
sailLd joyaosly lacki t. :ïmrîaîcs. Thio-
dol f stod on Ilie fore partr tio slip, Pietro ai
lis side, and the golden shield ait ite end of a
lance sparki-id in front of tim, so that il ga v
out lhe happy tidings ta te Mo Ik's Rock long
before the ship had touched te strand.

TIiodoif aaid ta Malgherita, as ahe joyfully
appoachueil (Item, " H1eurkaen, pretty lady ; thou
didst very ieil to let thy iusbanid coie with me
ta the coast of Bergen. To speak the truth, lie
owed une a tlile to-day for ithe services I have
done him ; andi ptrhtapts that interferes somewhat
with a true, open friendship. But now ail is
right. Without him I should be lyng pale ani
cold on the linîlen-hiill, or else in a Runic grave
and Ilehntrid's shield would he lhanîging in lis
old place. Ermbrace me, brother Pietro ; for
equal and equal are gond companions."

The two yaung heroes embraced ; and Mal-
gierita looked up at lier knîght with yet more
joyful pride and happier love.

AlFler Thiadoli iad left them awhile ta sec to
the embarking, MaIglerita pointed to the Moia,
Rock, whichi looked strangely in the. red een-
ing glow, lhalf-veiled by mists, and said: " Ah,
Pietro, I would that huge stone lad never come
before ny eyes; it vwil now often appear ta me
again in my dreams. For, trust mie, those who
have once seen the iron north sa stern and un-
changeable wml never lose it froma their mmd,
even van the met balmy flowers and fruits of
the south bloom around thent la full luxuriance ;
and that fearful image which ire sec yonder
greatly increases the gloomny impression." Pie-
tro strove to disperse ber fears ; but she repeat-
ed, that at all limes se terrible a monk's figure
vwould rise frightfully 'before ber.

Just then the trumpets sounded for tle de-
parture ; anti the salis wiere given ta thue md as
Lte stars began Lo appear.

A sait breeze bleir over te ses, bringing, as
It wiere, a sauthlern greeting te thie voyagera, whoa
were yet la île north. Andi Thiedolf saidto l
Pietro and the fair lady: " The mnoon shines
bright upon lte waters. Could yen not sit awile

esud e at thie baem, anti we mîght talk loge-)
ther in this pleasant twilight V"'
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" Willingly," saitd Malgherita. " ITel us the
history of that golden shiield which yau have von
to-day."

"lf it give you pleasture, I shal do itjoyfully,"
ansvered Thiodolf. And lie began iii the foi-

t lowing matiner : " There was a man called
, Ileifrii ; le was thie lest of al the spearmen,
i swimers, and marinters of Iceland. Beides.

le was of Iligi courage, and of so noble stature
tlia notni roulil he comîpared wiol him. Our iold

- people, who werle young men withi hit, know iot
how to speak enougl of Iima. As hie grew to
m an's estate, and yet never seemi ed o think of

oVoing any lovely maiden, his comraid-s would
ask him wliether lie bore io lote o flair wonen ;
and onc-e i[elmifrid thius anîswered : ' Grat love
1I Lar to fair won;ii but yti.- the fairest that I
Ihave itRetrto seti re not air eiougli for- me,
fin rand vide as I vim tbeni in the wrbih . Hut
I liave Iha rd speak of a king's datgiter in Nor-
wvay, wit is fair above :ll on rarth ; andI ill
g- fortilu after her, andtit win er for me, f- sIhe
belongias to me or ûtn e.' And sooni afterwards
ile haii soil ifoi- Nrway

t When he arrived heret , thre kig's datilier,
hitot Lad, perncev, htarl f thie hold and pre-

sumf ions speltcriof lr Mltoi, shiied hertlf
beoyold mearowarils hir. Seli alki liipn.-ed
uîpon iai iitrid n ilin artituniardlti omng
other warnors ; sIte iuihl inw 1mhi itii ilîroi
spears of giauîmt oforce, th lit-arinig wild hnses
am i -ame u, nttl ma:1 y lhkt exptloits; all wîith
thIe intention toh- shul Il i stoe ,m nof
them, ta tllits hî poudi sptit tvnilwddI b c-rolight
low, fut hea outi ouiof al t,i2 ¶trial rlinre
andi inore glorioitus ; :îni lt h-iîrieni Lknew Lot
wha-tt m:l'e shetan yilîl loi ihi. iiiThen sie
Once it huitu o l hill of Inth--te nil ipoke
thuos to hit:'iliTon mriaihlty lltiiîifrid, thou

speakest fntily o Lthy -lov edur Ilie ; but lhIiat
thou hast dlonetoirove its trtih are only avr-
hke gamies, whii thieu othystlf tov-se, ail which
ielp to increae tiiy rerlnonîi. Bit iIow 1 wouild
give ilwe antotheri t-itl-lo leare e ing uit-
done aor my sale.'

J '4Anod tos ie pravediilier e,'tîîîuu',in a n-îLýe

kntuowtn tiPr pleare to Ji, 4-s al tat atit
dofihis artiotur, anti bm i, lir love of hrii a

otot sinr:mt. Ile ii to luit -ir>y day : but
e b i e ks i t :l 11tu tl, o h,- iltui -litr-
tictloukel-o u 1trîtIj; k a h o-oit,- t it-k lfit o-

rdeiu atieir most-i ,o liai he wtt- wmoi o i
called Ite .h r înt i- ii -iir-at
hionor.1

" Main thle inna dau h er met him ad rnio ai( 

is d o z-tortas th - wh ih hori, twhticth-
iii: a to :ihoe ; and th0w odwe lsowved more

.riceto-i iioha iiIant1wking,wiho wast fiter

"At lenoth ghe tIi' lI onr' th ligars ofa
iCor t i o-he lhi bi e o c-hisline dtntitint

gnil of his expedivanoi l and not Col a forth a il
fromi Ilhe linidendorest, cor lholintercocurse %vith
inycI u re iworld. Heh'ore his witihti rent irini-

-ss and gntenssloly showving him iell:some-
ivhat impatient ¶ithi those wlio wouild Visit himfc

notwihstndnghis prohibition, f'or hel- lamled
somue wit the stones that[ le fling at thiemit.

And no l the maiden felt that the love and
truti of the brave lelofnidiei hmnelted ierhiard
Geart. She came to bio a îne brightevening a
the lind-is gave iin lhierofir and, and
said thiat ..he wats his bride. From that moment
an overwhelinte gi, prid1e caime back into his heart;
hie wvoilddgive a good word to nu man, lfor cthe
sake of his loe ; and ar nmg hiiself saain in
brighit steel, hie wint, liwit several Ielanders,
whi i coite uthidei fe trn Ie cand obe -

kimgi and his cou t,aying.thThy daughter andîanre. oe ; sihcae toe backwi me to evland a
myI if. ay a sty fa e wel ter mlt; for ay
pennons arciwaîirmg, and my sadl s are swell-

l .But thie Norie a prince took this Mliand
viien i wli- ;ouint are carrie her away iy

been n o s art hon at , uit th a t -re vida l iel e

frid hiad forgotten that his strengthi had departed
ivhiilea he lived the austere life of a hermit. Thus
was he conquered for the first time and pressed
so sorl that his comi:anins could hiardly brind
fi il; safety to h ship, for v li m vas sensels
froim is iou s an tiis gol sls airemaine
in possessionOFisenemies.

" He never couhg forget this disgracie, nor
vr ongamshnoi hir slf hao riethrainksf waye

Inh n ut faro the l southia wonerusbt teisof
fi-i lao-d hich heo huis egh accompiedpatel
cmle ler to lius re le sai tat hent Na
kvng lne anferedifo ite orane and pr auhes
h0 ar ; liaI Hlmrdewitshatoiia shame la-d> wrath,
asleresa:ey el lis ltfo l a ast !asmys

eover agn ae sham gîerak ilt
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